Nordic Handcraft Workshop: Artful Letters and Cards
Friday, May 1 and Saturday, May 2, 9 am-4 pm both days

Required Tools and Materials

Materials and tools needed for the class can be purchased locally at Wet Paint Art Supplies store in St. Paul or on their website (suggested) or from other online sources. Please contact Erin Swenson-Klatt at erinsk@asiin.org with questions.

Materials List:
- Strathmore watercolor greeting cards and envelopes, or postcards, 140# cold press
- Letter-sized (about 8 ½ x 11 inches) sketchbook, weight can be lighter than card stock but must be appropriate for wet media and watercolor work.
- 2B drawing pencil
- Kneaded eraser
- Aquash WATERBRUSH, LARGE (this is different than a standard watercolor brush.)
- Watercolors
- A permanent black pen (Micron or Staedtler for example) or fountain pen or dipping pen and ink
- Paper towels
- Rinsing container
- Masking tape
- Mounting surface: foamcore a bit larger than your card and sketchbook size is fine
- Optional: watercolor markers or watercolor pencils if you already have them on hand

Class will take a lunch break each day – students are welcome to bring their own lunch or plan to purchase from Fika Café.